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MR. PEEVED PROTESTS

Against Women Worrying
About Their Husbands' Whereabouts

TO HIS PATIENT WIFE

"W

qaeesHgea

HAT in the world kept you so late?" criod Mrs Peeved, coming
to the head of the stairs with a candle and peering down at
her husband "I was s-- worried, 1 I didn't know what to

I even called up the police when you weren't home at 11:30."

"You did what?" shouted Mr. Peeked, dropping his hat on the floor.

"For heaven's sake, what did you do that for? I told you I'd be late."
"Y-ye- s, ut I was worried," sobbed Mrs Peeved, wiping her eyes

(With the corner of her kimono.
"Now, ain't that just like a woman!" snapped Mr Peeved, putting

the chain upon the front door and starting upstairs "Now, ain't that
Just like you! Kicking up a deuce of a fuss and raising the devil just
because I'm a little late. We had a business conference tonight kept me
busy. That's all there is to it."

"All there is to it, is it?" snapped Mrs Peeved. "Well, I just tell you,
Oohn Peeved, it's not so; I called up the office twice and there was no-

body there."
"Called up the office and called up the police!" roared Mr Peeved.

"Why didn't you call out the lire department and have done with if
Its enough to drive a man to drink, Martha Peeved, the way you women
try to hang onto a man's coat tails. But it s got to bo stopped, that's all.
I ain't going to stand for it

"No, sir; business Is business, and I notice you're glad enough to
cpend the simoleons 1 make through it, but you're always sore if I'm a
little late

"Of course, you couldn't get me at the office. We had our conference
out at the president's house

"Old Griffin didn't want to come way in town for it That's wh I
was kept so long; had to wait for a train Then when I get home at
last, all tired out, instead of having something nice for me to eat or or
drink, why you start in on me. Huh! It's enough to drive a man wild,
raving crazy "

"All right," snapped Mrs Peeved, walking majestically away. "I
eha'n't say another word, John Peeved, except this George Griffin and
his wife were here all evening, and he didn't Know anything about any
business conference "

Mr. Peeved turned out the hail light in silence

Spinster Aunt's Advice
A KD so, my dear Dick, you are dis-- -

consolate, alone, forsaken, un-

loved, and bitter and have written to inc
to put jou right again with wourself

Well, I knew how it would bo when
I heard you were in love with one girl
and engaged to another 'iou know the
old quotation of the man and the two
stools, and now ou have in truth fallen
In the middle.

That's fine I'm glad of it, although
I am truly sympathetic. For now ou
have eliminated the worst phases of the
whole case. You stand fiee to face life
by the clearer vision that comes after
experience.

Now, Dick, I have only one piece of
Ed vice Next time play fair.

Men are very fickle and light-hearte- d

In their love. The man who oes one
fflrl. once and forever, is very rare, so
rare I am Inclined to believe he is ex-
tinct except in popular novels Hut a
man mav none the ic--s be loval to one
rlrl, and b.v putting honor in front of
inclination ho will gradually accustom
himself to the idea that prettty girls
other than the particular one are for
other men, not for hlni, and so he will

Comment Current Events
A Rockvillo man lost $51 while holding

tends in a mystic circle supposed to
ihave been visited by spirits. lie found
ont that, spirits or no spirits, there w ere
Visitors to the hiding place of his

A young woman sues a rich Socialist
Writer for $100,000 heart balm. Why,
Isn't socialism to divide up things'' And
Aren't kisses to be whacked up, too?

Congress Insists on spending a billion
dollars But then, who cares? It's the
Government'3 money

New York suffragists arc making
more noise In Albany than the members
of tho Legislature. Their cause is a

BALM.

"Does she feel very bad about losing
her husband?"

"Well, not as bad 'as sho might if

.

remove one bit of life s temptations
from his path.

Both Deceived Him.
You sav bitterly that both girls de-

ceived VOU. that lllov lintli lot w.,, thlnls
thev cared, and neither ono riirt rpnlK '

On the contrary. I am afraid thev both
tared, but woman's pride is her greatest
inenn wnen a man is pla.ving her false,
and I can in.sf iTiiannA int nw liMitii
yet ho(w bravely, each one waved aside
.m pruifsiuuons wnen she found out
mat jou were making love to .both

A wife forgives her huhband m.ing llirtations after a few tears, but a
girl demands absolute and unswerving
thought during the wooing days, and It
is verv bitter to wake and tlnd that thedemigod she had been worshiping is,
after all, not a wonderful, true and
iuai im it, out mereij an ordinary,

i U in nnrl jnf nndutntit winn
Harsh Dick' Well, perhaps, and yet

mi uuursiTveii .ovv enaeavor to either
i org uoiii giris or (letennlno which

. .. ...... ,.,, M,n n, uuu willliei fairly and squarely and be true to

This, i;i dear boy. is the advice of
ill, Ulflllll'-- l .fUJll.

on

tnoney.

little bill, neither blue-eye- d nor

Isn't it strange that the Democrats
can talk harmonj so fluently, but when
they come to putting into practice the
suggestions thev have discussed well,
they simply can't.

With the price of famous paintingsgoing up, the temptation is strong toturn one's talents in that direction as anew means of getting rich in a hurry.
Governor Harmon wrote to the

here that the greatest need isto work together. That's it.
Representative Hobson, painter of ver-

bal war pictures, should havo been an
cv angelist.

Colonel Dupont has offered a milliondollars for a State road in Delaware to
the Pennsylvania line. Now, all that is
needed Is a philanthropist or two to give
the money to continue tho road to theOhio line

Dr. Wiley sajs w'omen deserve thecredit for the pure food laws Oh
that all right. Men will not "kick" solong as they get the food.

Roosevelt has been called a "human
seidlit? powder." Well, a seldlitz pow-d- ei

docs two things, fusses and stops
fussing after it has fussed out

One thing Miss seems to
know why she'd desire to vote If shelived over here.

Beauty and Beast.
Beauty Oh, I got terribly bitten up

by mosquitoes at the dance last night.
It was all open.

Beast Er you girls suffer a lot to
dress in fashion, don't you?

Proof of It.
"Are they happily married?"
"Yes, indeed. They've been married

the new mourning fashions weren't so four jears now, and she never has to
wiracuive."

Pankhurst

ftls him to take h to tip tajaltr.1
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JS rasy to mark thi eva- -t instant
at which some gltlj, tk leave or
their wits and begin j lire on
their vanity.

Some one remarks to a Ctrl. "You
look Just like Julia and the
deed is done. The girl becomes a

She has ono
one hobbv She looks like
Julia and she cannot, nor
dors she want to, forget It

She cuts Mls from
the Hhe buys her

She writes her and
asks what color is the actress' favorite
Then she wears It In on
cverv tiling She copies Miss
wav of her hair She studies
the exact angle at which Miss
wears her hat, the

Marlowe pose for her own.
Rut, for all her devo-

tion to the study of tho actress she

THE- -

IJJS& OF AN
EXTRA- -
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YOU 1
BONE FOR) OM

SHE HOLDS THE GIRL WHO LOOKS LIKE JULIA

IT

Marlowe,"

monomaniac. thought,
thereafter.

Marlowe,

Marlowe'w pictures
magazines. photo-

graphs. cecretarj

everything,
Marlowe's

dressing
Marlowe

adopting character-
istic

single-hearte- d

WHAT5

jpinNV'

Gink and Dink

Sal
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LORETTA'S LOOKING-GLAS- S

resembles, the girl never achieves more
than a bad Imitation, and sb.e frequently
becomes a caricature, because none of
us can bo some one else, and we shed
our own characteristics at the dreadful
risk of looking ridiculous In the misfit
traits of some one else.

Men hate that kind of posing. There
are some kinds thev cannot see through
M easily, .so thev do not dislike 'them
so positively When a man happens to
Mt behind a girl he knows at tho thea-
ter, and he sees her carefully arranging
hciself to look like some ono else, he
thinks she Is a wsjl. It would scarcely
print a eloquently as It sounds in his
mind And his vcjf let is rght.

We have all been amused and dis-
gusted at the antii.s of the girl who

looks, like a Gibson picture," but the
ot.ier night I saw a girl who had been
told she looked like a Htirne-Jone- s mod-
el She has worn hor hair frowslly
paited in :he middle and her gowns
lankly trailing ever since. Sho has

Find Trouble in the Latest
Fashion

(Drawn for The TImM )
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MARLOWE.

starved herself to attain tho properly
emaciated "splrltualltT" of appearance

Sho was talking to the stove manu-
facturer when I observed her. Ho was
not "artistic" In taste or knowledge,
and she maneuvered the conversation
at her own will till she had found
a chance to tell hlni "she was supposed
to be a Eurne-Jonp- s girl'" An expres-
sion compounded of relief and anxiety
to get a way confused his features. He
looked as If he thought' so that is
what alls her!"

Yes. she had It. the pose-ltl- s. And
when a girl gets It she is for noth-
ing but self-a- d miration Sho seems to

swallowed the concentrated es-

sence of borc-omenes- s If anv man
were ever wild enough to think of mar-rin- g

htr he would be In the position
of ono who weds br proxy. And he
would run a terrible risk lest the real
girl neer materialize in place of the
"pose-girl,- " who was her proxy.
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MAMIE'S MONOLOGUE
About the Eliot Theory

Of Large Families Told

IN A TROLLEY CAR
6iV that woman with the baby. Belle, goes to sit down next to you.

spread yourself out. I hate to have anything like that gurglln
near me when I can't protect myself.

"And to think this Dr. Eliot man wants each of us to be a ward, to

have six of 'em. Belle, if I ever thought I should be mother of six
but perish the thought!

"Of course, I gotta admit that we were all babies once. I was a
baby myself, and an awful sight I must have been if there's any truth in
the sayin' that ugly babies make the prettiest girls, and the other way
round. I guess that sounds conceited. Belle, but ou've gotta blow your
own horn in this worlc or nobody'll blow it for you.

"By the way. Belle, I saw the sweetest picture of vou when you wera
a baby yesterday. Your mother showed it to me. You cert'n'ly was a
pretty baby, Belle.

"As -.- 11 says, a baby in the mind fs worth two in the cradle.
"Not that babies got their uses. We've gotta have something

to drink up all the milk and talk flubdub to, I Still, Belle, it al-v- .n

seemed to me to be as awful inconvenient age to start life at.
"Now, m mother was a firm believer in this bix baby idea. She

did herself proud. She had eight Somehow or other, we all seemed to be
babies at the same time. Whenever anybody d shake their heads and
wonder how she could stand to have so many 'round, mother'd always
say, 'Well, they'll be such a comfort when they grow up.'

"Well, t. v grew up all right, and they're oinforts, all right, but no;
at home. A couple of sisters arc comforts to a lot of heathen cannibals
In the jungles somewhere, where they's missionaryin'; two brothers ran
away and are comforts to Uncle Sam on a couple of battleships, the rest
of 'em got married young and are busy raising comforts o their own, and

the only real comfort poor ma has.
"No, Belle, I don't put no trust in this I)r Eliot man I've irnt a

hunch he got all his knowledge outa book.'

A Good Business Head
A LITTLE boy in southwest Washing- -

ton made a great impression on
his father recently by the business
acumen he displaed.

His dad gave him 3 cents to get h.s
shoes shined, and i short time aftei-war- d

was surprised to see the bov come
home munchi.ig candj. At fiist he
thought the youngster had spent the
monej for candj, but on examination
saw his shoes were shined

'How did vou get vour candy?" akcd
the fathei

"I bought a big orange for 2 cents,"
said the boy. "and ook it to tho little
bootblack down the street.

"I asked him If he would shine my
sr.oes if I gave him the orange and I e
said all right."

"I got my shoes "hined and had 3
pennies left."

A Washington lawyer, who retires
early and gets up long before most men
are about, was awakened after midnight
bj a vicious ringing of his door bell.
He pushed his head out of the window,
to be greeted by

"Does Jones hlcll-v- e here'"
The lawyer did not care where Jones

lived. He did not know, but he was
thoroughly angry at awakened
bj his bibulous caller.

"What in the devil do you mean by
ringing my bell at this hour? Who are
you. anyway'"

"Why, I am Jones, and I am looking
for my house."

An attorney In an F street ofllce build-
ing was seated In his ofllce the other
day when an old negro was ushered in.

"Mistah," said the negro, "Ah's per
plexed vviv some real estate. Ma slsterx
gui married an nau two cnirren, an
she an' her slster-'n-la- w bought uh
house. T'other day ma sister died, an
now her sister-'n-la- w es to gtt
UlUl I1UU3C

"Now. Mister, Ah don't think that'sright; Ah think her chtl'rcn aught tu
tgi et, so Ah cum to ask ou who dat
house ought to go to."

"Did your sister die testate or intes-
tate'"

"No, sah, Mistah. she didn't die datway at all; she Just died In agony."

A Fourteenth street physician was
summoned to Northwest Washington
tho other night to see a patient who
had sent word that ho was "broken
down."

"I'm afraid my nerves are In fearful
condition," said tho sick man upon the
arrival of the doctor

"Oh. no," replied tho doctor, "that Is
not what Is the mntter with you. The
fact that you have had tho nerve to
send for me after ignoring the state-
ments I've been mailing you regularly
during the past year and a half Indi-
cates that your nerve's all right."

An editor of an Italian periodical tell3
of an old potato seller In the colony
here who used a small dog to great ad-
vantage.

"This old man retailed potatoes," said
the editor. "He went from house to
house with his bag on his shoulders,
and If a person wanted anything from
a peck to a bushel he could be accom-
modated

"One of my friends who had been buy-
ing regularly from the old potato vender
was surprised one day when his wife
told him that they were being cheated.

" 'Old Giuseppe wouldn't cheat,' he
said

"When thj old man delivered his next
hushol of potatoes the wlfo called her
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the kitchen and measured the potatoes
The chort tg was a pe k

"After that thej watched old Giuseppe,
and, time to their surprise, found tha.ever tirre he came to deliver iha po-
tatoes he walked out of tho alley, accompanied In a small dog

"This small dog, however, never canw
In with him

"The man anil wife became curioiu
about this dog, and hid in the kitchen
One ilay they watched old Ciiuseppj
emptv his bag on the iloor. He did so
the little dug jumped out.

"The animal had taken up the spa-- a

of a peck of potatoes and was bette"
than a false measure."

Pert Paragraphs
Perhaps the reason why so many

women don t believe in suffrago is be-
cause so many other women do.

A storv Is often perfectly good and
true until the lawver for tho other side
gets at the witnesses.

Though an aviator may easily rise lr.
the world, he Is apt to find his position
too isolated and chilly for comfort.

Tho office boy who can't run the
boss' Job Is as scarco as tho dealer who
Isn't Just closing out tho last choice
articles on the market.

Just because a man appears useless
don't write him down as a haa-bee- n.

He may be a never was.

Truth Is
fiction and
money.

.went

sometimes stranger than
brings nearly as much

We may surprise our friends by our
successes, never by our failures.

Would Be Interested.
Lady (to tramp) But, surely, you ara

the man I gave some pie to a fortnight
ago'

Tramp yes, ladv I thought, perhaps,
you'd like to know I m able to get
about again.

THE COMPLETE DEBATER.
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is it any wonder that the womanbuffraglsts are making great strides?"
me sua ut weir icet, x snoulu
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